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NO. 16

G uinn Succeeds R einschm idt as M iss SW O SU

DARLA GUINN takes the
SUSAN POWELL, Miss
CATHY REINSCHMIDT, Miss Southwestern 1983, crowns her successor, Darla Guinn, with America 1981, entertains the
traditional “first walk” as Miss
the assistance of Vanessa Williams, Miss America 1984, as Becky Dorrough, first runner-up, looks on. audience with a song.
Southwestern 1984.

As Cathy Reinschmidt, Miss
Southwestern 1983, sangher fare
well song, “The Times Of Your
Life,” the auditors counted the
judges’ votes for the 1984 Miss
Southwestern winner. As the
votes were completed and the
winners announced. Darla Guinn,
Sayre junior, was crowned the
new pageant winner. Rebecca
Dorrough, Woodward junior, was
named first runner-up, followed
by Sandra Hamilton, second
runner-up and Aletha White,
third runner-up.
Miss America 1984 Vanessa
Williams and Miss America 1981

Susan Powell were both on hand
to assist Reinschmidt in suc
ceeding her crown to Guinn.
Fifty per cent of the competi
tion was based on talent and
poise. For her talent, Darla Guinn
performed a vocal solo, “Out
Here On My Own,” from the
musical “Fame.” This solo won
the first place inthe talent compe
tition. Guinn is the daughter of
LaDonnaGuinnand is majoringin
vocal performance. Following her
university training, Guinn plans
to pursue a career in modeling
and performance. Guinn also
placed first in the swimsuit com

petition.
Rebecca Dorrough performed a
vocal solo named “New York,
NewYork.” Dorrough is the five
feet, six inch tall daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Wiley Dorrough Jr. and
is majoring in marketing. She
woreamauveevening gownanda
blue swimsuit for thecompetition.
Fort Cobb sophomore, Sandra
Hamilton, donned a green sequinned evening gown and a blue
swimsuit for the evening’s com
petition. She captured first place
in the evening gown competition.
Sandra, standing five feet, three
inches tall, is an elementary edu

cation major with brown hair and
eyes. For her talent, Hamilton
performed a vocal solo entitled
“Let Me Be There.”
Third runner-up Aletha White,
Las Cruces, N.M., junior, per
formed an English horn solo,
“Send In The Clown.” Five feet,
two inch tall White wore a rustcolored swimsuit and a white
eveninggownfor thecompetition.
She is majoring in music therapy.
During the evening, the Mis
tress of Ceremonies, Susan Pow
ell, entertained the audience with
wit and music. She sang a medley
of songs including, “Love Is

T elephone Service H ike E ffects SW O SU

for emergency situations. He
stressed that special care needs to
be taken to insure that students
do not use office telephones for
the purposes he cited above.
Heconcludedbysaying, “Ifwe
cannot control the use and the re
sultant expense of our tele
phones, it maybecome necessary
for each department and office to
maintain a log of operatorassisted calls.”
pus operator suggests
B r o n n E n c o u r a g e s S e n a te M e m b e r s thatThethecam
following options are still
for students, faculty, and
staff using a campus phone: col
T o J o in I n L e tte r -W r itin g C a m p a ig n possible
lect calls or credit card phone
World War II and military air Avenue, Washington, D.C. calls.
By Neysa Stevenson
(Continued on Page 6)
Bryan Bronn, College Republi craft air show, as well as aparade. 20050.
cans' President, encouraged Stu There will also be a reception for Julie Kogan volunteered to
dent Senate members during veterans. The Clinton eighth serve on the Library Committee.
their Feb. 22 session to join the grade class is urging President This committee will correct prob
C a le n d a r o f E v e n ts
letter-writing campaign to bring Reagan to take part in honoring lems that occur in the library and
suggest books for the library to March 1.............................. Physics EngineeringGeology
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March8................BethAnnPenington, SeniorFlute Recital,
By Janelle Randall

The new telephone service
charges which Southwestern Bell
has implemented onits customers
have not by-passed the South
western campus.
President Leonard Campbell
recently sent out a newsletter to
all university faculty and staff in
forming themof the measures be
ing taken to handle the newtele
phone service charges.

Students will find these same
restrictions on their own tele
phone calls. Southwestern Bell
will enforce the same charges on
all calls, no matter whether the
call is made on an on-campus
phone or not. The new charges
are state and nation wide.
Campbell informed faculty and
staff that Southwestern Bell has
placed additional charges effec

Where You Find It,” “The
Rose,” "Over The Rainbow,”
and others. Powell also enter
tained the audience with the
song, “For Your Eyes Only.”
One of the highlights of the
event occurred when Miss Ameri
ca 1984, Vanessa Williams, per
formed “The Lady Is ATramp”
and “The Man That Got Away.”
During her performance, Wil
liams reflected on her reign as
Miss Americaand howshegained
the title. Williams stated that she
has enjoyed her visits to Okla
homa because “everyone is so
proud of their state.” She added
that when people are proud of
their state, they are proud tohave
her and they showit.
Guinn received a $500 scholar
ship and a $300 expense account
with her crown and many other
gifts. Several businesses in Wea
therford contributed to Guinn's
travel expense-gifts of $295--and
over $400 in gift certificates. She
also received five days free ski
rental, a gold chain, a free year’s
subscription to the Weatherford
Daily News, and $100 travel ex
pense stipend.
Guinn also received a gold cup
for winning the swimsuit compe
tition and $25 cash for winning
the talent competition.
Dorroughreceiveda$300schol
arship for placing first runner-

tiveJan. 1, 1984, for the following
operator assisted calls: requests
for information (numbers and
area codes): requests for verifica
tionof busy lines, and requests to
charge a call to home telephone
numbers. Each of these calls cost
the school approximately 254
apiece.
Because of the high costs,
Campbell requests that operatorassisted calls not be made except

Student Center Ballroom, 8p.m.
March8-9............. Music Department’s Instrumental Contest
March9-10.....................State BSUBasketball Tournament
March 10-16....................Wesley Foundation Trip to Padre
March 10-16............Bible Chair CampaignTrip to Minnesota
March 12-16...................... SPRING BREAK!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!
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Viewpoints

Viewpoints

By Janelle Randall
Have you received your phone
bill for the monthof Februaryyet?
If not. . .don’t be shocked! Many
of the services you used toget for
FREEnowhave a price. Yes, it is
true, even a pleasant call to your
informative telephone operator
costs yousomething now. What is
this world coming to?
Picking up my phone and dial
ing 1411 for information is so
natural of an occurrence that I
practice it on a daily basis. But
. . .no morel No more will I pick
up a phone, listen for the funny
ringing and the sometimes plea
sant, sometimes irritant, and
often times, strange nasal voiceof
the operator saying, “What
city?” All good things must come
to an end, and in this case the
telephone operator must become
a part of my past.
But, AT&T or Southwestern
Bell or whatever "ding-a-ling”
group(just areference tothe tele
phone service--honestly not
meant sarcastically, phone em
ployees) are helping the “1411
addict” break his addiction grad
ually. I refer tothe fivefree infor
mation calls that the group has
kindlygiven us. (That’sfivetimes
a month that I am allowed to
forget a number and not have to
search for my phone book). But
no, even the five times isn’t to be
granted--I have aroommate. Does
that mean we each get five calls?
Or dowe have tosplit? Twoand a
half doesn’t sound too bad, it is
better than nothing. I might even
be able to talk my roommate into
letting me use her other “free
bies”--I mean, she doesn’t ever
call anyone that she doesn’t al
ready knowtheir number. Right?
We wouldn’t want our five times
to go to waste.

tomers whohave physicalorvisual
handicaps that prevent themfrom
using adirectoryare exempt from
directory assistance charges.’
Of course, don’t do any
physical harm to yourself, there
are other ways tobe exempt from
this 25C charge that won’t be
quite so painful. They are coin
phones and hospitals! I’m not
suggesting you run to your near
est hospital, but there are several
coin phones distributed around
campus for your convenience.
Of course, coin operated
phones aren’t even the answer.
Even coin telephones have in
creased their charges. Now, a
local coin telephone call costs one
25$ rather than the previous 15$.
So, now whenever I leave the
house, my mom will probably
start with “always have a quarter
handyjust incaseyour car breaks
down, so you can make a phone
call.” I fear I ambecoming quite
old. I remember when she use to
tell metoalways have adime han
dy. How long ago was it? This
worries me--next thing you know
I’ll be reminiscing about walking
to school without shoes in the
snow(sorry Dad)!
Ofwell, Iguess everyone needs
tomakealiving. . .but Ican’t help
but wish that it wasn’t off of me!
Ofcourse, that’sjust anatural re
action. . .just like letting my
fingers dothe talking. I guess I’ll
have to let them exercise by
“walking” in the telephone book
pages and then maybe I’ll break
myself of the “1411 addiction’
before the telephone company
breaks me!

ing to go “coldturkey,” or worse
yet-look up a telephone number
in my phone book! Did you know
it is next to impossible to find a
phone book in a college student’s
apartment.
For every call I make over my
five (alright Cindy, two and a
half), I will be charged a quarter
. . .and, iffor some reason, I have
to have more than one operator
assist me. . .well, it’s doubled to
50$. Of course, the phone com
pany has made exceptions. Isn’t
there always an exception to the
rule? Well, inthis case, “anycus

oncampus. The registration drive
is a starting effort to get stu
dents and faculty more actively
involved in government. Regis
tering to vote is part of that in
volvement as well as a civic duty.
Students and faculty will be
able to register in the Student
Union March 5 at the entrance to
the cafeteria from11 a.m.-1p.m.
On March 6, the registration will
take place in the lobby of the
cafeteria at Rogers and Jefferson
Halls from11 a.m.-l p.m.
The registration drive is spon
soredbythe College Republicans.

Registration Booth
S e t F o r M a r c h 5 -6

I can’t believe I’mthat desper
ate. But these people have me On March 5-6 a Voting Regis
just wheretheywant me. I’mhav tration Drive will be taking place
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STUDENT SENATE members Rob Scheele, Sandy Hill, Kurt Winden, and Ginger James display the
plaque fromthe Oklahoma Blood Institute honoring Southwestern’s blood donation.

Student SenateReceives Award
ForDonationToBloodInstitute

Southwestern’s Student-Senatesponsored Blood Drive was hon
ored by the Oklahoma Blood In
stitute for the second consecutive
year for donating the largest
amount ofbloodinthecollegeand
university division.
Nine hundred and twenty-nine
pints of blood were donated by
Southwestern students during the
1983 Blood Drive. Kurt Winden,
Names must be signed on
letters to the editor. How
ever, submitters may re
quest that their name be
withheld from the publica
tion.
If you wish to submit a
letter to the editor, drop it
by Room 117 of the Old
Science Building. Letters
are printed at the discretion
of the editor.

Student Association president,
credits the success of the drive to
Ed Parsley, Guymon senior, who
had been in charge of the drive
over three years.
Winden stated, “Edhas played
an integral part in the coordina
tionofthe SWOSUspringandfall
blood drives for the past three
years. He is primarilyresponsible
for the overwhelming success of

our blood drives for 1982 and
1983.”
Winden and Student Senate
member, Ginger James, attended
the Fourth Annual Awards lunch
eon held by the Sylvan N. Gold
man Center of the Oklahoma
Blood Institute on Feb. 16 to re
ceive the plaque honoring the
drive’s success.

WEGOOFED!

In the Feb. 22 issue of THE SOUTHWESTERN in the
article, National Influenza Epidemic Reaches Southwestern,
campus nurse, Lynne Young, was incorrectly quoted as saying
that students shouldtake aspirinfor headaches iftheyare suffer
ing fromthe flu.
However, Young did not cite aspirin as a pain reliever for
headaches, she stated that students should use tylenol. Ac
cording to Young, the use of aspirin can possibly cause Reye’s
Syndrome in persons 18years of age and sometimes even older.
Also, expectorants are not the proper medication for chest
congestion-a decongestant is. Antihistamines should be used to
relieve a stopped-up nose.
We apologize for the previous erroneous information.
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M iss A m erican T itle E verything W illiam s E xpected

MISS AMERICA 1984, Vanessa Williams, poses with Dean Fred
Janzen, the director of the 1984 Miss Southwestern Pageant.
By Shalia Wakeman
more,” Vanessa Williams, Miss

“Being Miss America has been America 1984, stated at a recep
everything I expected and a lot tion held in her honor at Bent

Wed.
Thur.
Fri.
Sat.
Sun.
Mon.
Tues.

CAFETERIAMENU
February 29-March 6, 1984
Lunch
Dinner

B.L.T. Sandwich
Franks &Bean Pot
Corn Dogs
Turkey &Noodle Cass.
Polish Sausage w/
Sauerkraut, HamYammies
Nachos &Cheese
Tacos
Pork Chops
Roast Beef
Hot Roast BeefSandwich
Macaroni &Cheese
Chili Dogs
Chicken &Noodles

Sliced Roast Beef
Shrimp Creole
B.B.Q. Chicken
Liver &Onions
Fish Portions
Ravioli
Beef Burgandy
Chicken Fried Steak
Steak Sandwiches
Meat Ballsw/ BrownGravy
Ocean Perch Fillets
Swiss Steak
Chicken Fried Steak
Veal Parmesean

March 7-13, 1984

Wed. Submarine Sandwich
Beef&Noodle Casserole
Thur. Salami/SwissCheese Sand.
Beef Enchiladas
Fri.
Hungarian Goulash
Batter Dip Fish
Sat. Bulldog Burgers
Hamala King on Toast
Sun. Meat Loaf
Chicken Breast Supreme
Mon. B.B.Q. Beef on Bun
Hamb.&MacaroniCasserole
Tues. Nachos w7 Cheese
Burritos w/ Chili
Hot Hamon a Bun

Stuffed Peppers
Fried Chicken
B.B.Q. Spareribs
Salisbury Steak
Pizza
Pinto Beans &Ham
Steak Fingers
Ravioli
Hot Turkey Sandwich
Franks &Sauerkraut
Turkey &Dressing
Stuffed Peppers
Chopped Sirloin
B.B.Q. Polish Sausage

ley’s Cafe prior toher appearance
at the Feb. 25 Miss Southwestern
Pageant.
Vanessa, a 20-year-old Millwood, N.Y., native, won both
swimsuit and talent preliminary
competitions, as well as the title,
at the Miss America Pageant.
This is highly unusual since she
had never before competed in a
beauty contest of any kind.
She reflected that being Miss
America wasn’t a childhood
dream, “I had never thought it
would be an avenue I would ven
ture down.” In fact, she never
even considered it until her local
pageant director urged her to
enter. From that point, she won
her local pageant, claimed the
Miss NewYork crown, and went
ontoAtlantic Citytobecome Miss
America 1984.
Since winning her title, she has
met many impressive Americans.
She credited former president
Jimmy Carter as probably the
most impressive, stating that the
impression that the media gives
youof individuals andtheir actual
personality is often quite differ
ent. She was also very impressed
with entertainer George Burns.
When she took part in his birth
day celebration, she stated that
Burns sang every song inthe pro
gramfrommemory--nocuecards!
Can Miss America get tired of
the limelight? “I don’t knowif I’ll
ever get tired of being noticed,”
Vanessa responded, “but privacy
is a problem. 1 couldn’t even
Christmas shop this year. My
chaperone and 1 were actually
chased out of several stores by
fans. Sometimes I can't even get
through a meal for having to sign

so many autographs.”
Vanessa has been represented
by the press as a controversial
figure, being pointed to as one of
America’s most outspoken Miss
Americas. She defended herself,
stating, "Everything was blown
out of proportion. The press
MADEme a controversial figure.
They asked me the questions.”
When asked if she had reached
the point that the controversy no
longer bothered her, she replied,
“After a month or soit didn't. At
first I was taking everything per
sonally.”
The junior musical theatre ma
jor made her appearance at the
Miss Southwestern Pageant on
the same evening that she made
her television acting debut. She
was featured on the ABCseries,
“Love Boat,” previously record
ed.
At the endofher reignthis Sep
tember, she plans toreturn toSy
racuse University part-time, as
well as pursuing a career in tele
vision, film, and on the stage.
When asked whether television
or theatre held a more esteemed
position with her, she stated,
“Theatre is my love. Filmis a lot
easier. Theatre is sacred in my
heart.” She also expressed a de
sire to go into recording.
According to Vanessa, her par
ents have been the greatest in
fluence on her life. “They are
both fabulous,” she stated.
“Since they’re both teachers, it
has been a burden, but a bless
ing." She added that their in
volvement ineducation forced her
and her 15-year-old brother,
Christopher, to learn things at an
early age.

VANESSA WILLIAMS enter
tains the audience at the Miss
Southwestern Pageant with the
song, “The Lady Is A Tramp.”

She mentioned that her year as
the reigning Miss America has
alsobeen a hectic onefor her par
ents. The duty of answering let
ters, as well as telephone calls,
since their number is listed, falls
upon their shoulders. They have
also had several personal inter
views.
If she had one day to herself,
Vanessa admitted that she would
probably, “Sleep and try to go
swimming. That’s what relaxes
me. Maybe I’d work out.”
Twenty years from now she
hopes to have a family and plenty
of job opportunities available. “I
want to have a family,” the 1984
Miss America said, “Success is
nothing when you have noone to
share it with.”
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SEssays
tuofd47en
t E ssay s T o A p p ear In C H A N N E L O N E
Southwestern stu

dents have been selected to be
compiled in the 1984 edition of
CHANNEL ONE, the freshman
anthology published by the
SWOSU language arts depart
ment.
CHANNEL ONE is used as a
supplementary text for composi
tion students. The essays used

are examples of themes or as
signments for students in the
1113 Composition courses.
Students whose essayor essays
will be used in the publication in
clude: Laura Ames, Moore; Pa
tricia Baker, Oklahoma City; Lisa
Bard, Lawton; R. Bhakta, Zim
babwe; Bryan Bronn, Burns Flat;
Cindy Brown, Arapaho; Karen

Carpenter, Mustang, and Susan
Clark, Woodward.
Others whose workwill be used
are: Brad Clemmer, Grandfield,
Denise Collums, Perryton, Tex.;
James Daubenspeck, Snyder;
Randy Decker, Turpin; Mynda
Dilbeck, Hugo; Mary Ann Eichman, Weatherford; Jane Flippen,
Duncan; Lori Gibson, Guymon;

Mary Goodman, Mangum; John
Harris, Fairview; Lisa Harrison,
Reydon, and Mark Holley, Wewoka.
More contributors are: Michael
Ingle, Burns Flat; Rex Isaacs,
Turpin; Michael Kelly, Oklahoma
City; Julie Kogan, Weatherford;
DavidMayseyJr., Canute; Sharia
McAnally, Fort Cobb; Karyn Mc-

Sergeant Major Jarrett Reflects On Military Career
By Steve Walker

As he leans back in his chair
and pulls the smoke fromhis rim
stained pipe, he seems especially
fatherly.
Southwestern is about to lose
this fatherlyfigure, Sergeant Ma
jor Vernon A. Jarrett, to retire
ment.
Italkedwiththe sergeant major
and asked him how he came to
choose a military career.
"I was drafted into the military
on April 1, 1958. What an April
Fool’s joke! To be totally honest
with you, I was going toserve my
twoyears, get out, and goback to
ranching in NewMexico.”
What made you change your
mind?

"I liked the army. The hours
are long, but the work isn’t hard.
The army gave me three good
meals adayand abedtosleepon.
I decided that I was going to be
the best man inthe army, so I re
enlisted.”
Did you make it?

“Yes, Idid. I’ma sergeant ma I could stay in the army for an
jor, and that’s the highest rank other 10years, but Iwouldstill be
that I can achieve in the army.” asergeant major. Idon’t haveany
When did you come to South more goals to shoot for. I’d come
western?
back if there was another war; if
“I came to Southwestern in they would take me, that is. I’ve
August of 1983.”
got 26years of retirement coming
How do you like it here at tome. I’mgoingtogohometomy
Southwestern?
wifeandsoninClarksville, Tenn.,
“I really like it here. My as get out my fishing pole and relax
signment here has been a chal for a fewmonths. Mydaughter in
lenging one. I enjoyworking with Atlanta has me lookingforward to
the younger people.”
being a grandfather soon.”
As the sergeant major, what do What makes “good soldiers”?
you do?
“As persons, they are going to
“I amthe chief instructor: the have to give up a whole lot.
drug and alcohol abuse advisor, They’re going to have to be re
the assistant Military Science IV sponsible for their actions. They
advisor, rifle teamcoach, cannon must be dedicated. They have to
crew advisor, and range coordi love the freedom of the United
nator.”
States. These new soldiers will
What are your plans for the probably visit other countries and
future?
they’ll return, as I did, and tell
“I’m going to retire on April you that you don’t want a war in
29, 1984.”
the United States. They have to
Why retire now; why not re want to give their sons and
enlist?
daughters the samefreedoms that
“I’ve done what I set out todo. they had or have. That is what

P a g e s A v a ila b le in 1 9 8 5 B u lld o g
Those organizations wishing to
reserve pages in the 1985 BULL
DOG yearbook should send the
following order formto the jour
nalism department soon. The
1985 yearbook covers events dur
ing the spring and fall semesters
of 1984 (except in the case of
basketball).
Pages in the 1985 BULLDOG
are $40 per page. Organizations
can order one, two, three or more
pages in the book. Sweetheart

pictures are available to the or
ganizations at a price of $20.
Those organizations who have
already reserved pages in the
yearbook are: One page-Psychology Club, Biology Club, Baptist
Student Union, and English Club.
Two pages-SWPhA, SHEA, and
Pi Kappa Alpha. Those organiza
tions reserving sweetheart pic
tures include: Pi Kappa Alpha
and the BSU.
All other campus organizations

have not yet returned letters sent
to them by the journalism de
partment asking themto reserve
pages in the 1985book.
The following order form
should be returned to the Jour
nalism Department, Room117 of
the Old Science Building, by
March 30 so pages can be re
served for the organization. For
more information, call Ext. 4701
inthe afternoons and askfor Deb
bie.

this countryis all about. Wegot it
now, papa, we’renot goingtolose
it.”

(This story was submitted as a
class assignment in Prof. Con
Hood’s 1213EnglishComposition
course.)

Missions
Conference
T o B e H eld

Clennan, Duncan; Mary Miller,
Weatherford; Dwight Moore,
Enid; Susan Murphy, Guthrie;
John Page, Colony; Carol Plum
mer, Geary; Phyllis Potter, Al
bert, and Sheri Price, Canton.
Works of Cindy Ralph, Com
merce; Deborah Scharbach, Elk
City; Devin Schoonmaker, Custer
City, and Mark Schumpert, Chat
tanooga, will also be used.
Dana Sisson, Weatherford; Jer
ry Skinner, Carnegie; Angela
Smith, Hinton, Justine Smethen,
Lahoma; Shelley Snow, Eakly;
Mark Teel, Dill City; Kelly
Thomas, Burns Flat; Patty Ur
bina, Watonga, and Terry Wade,
Chattanooga, will also have
themes appearing in the an
thology.

By Jesse Adcock

" issions: What Price?” isthe
M
theme of the Student Missions
Conference which will be attend
ed by approximately 30 South
western students in Fort Worth,
Tex., March 2-4.
The students, sponsored bythe
Baptist Student Union, will depart
for the Southwestern Baptist The
ological Seminary at 1 p.m. on
March 2. The purpose of the con
ference is to help students better
understand the price of commit
ment in Christ in the missions.
Speakers scheduled to appear
are Mildred McWhoter, Director
of the Joy and Fellowship Cen
ter, Houston, Tex.; Dr. R. Keith
Parks, President of the Foreign
Missions Board of the Southern
Baptist Convention, and Dr. Bert
B. Dominy, Associate Professor of
Theology, Southwestern Semi
nary. Entertainment will be pro
vided by Stacy Blair, world fam
ous trumpet player who has been
blind since birth, and Internation
al Choral Groups.

CHERIE KAULAITY, Moun
tain Viewjunior, represented the
Native American Club as the
Headlady Dancer at a benefit
dance held at the Clinton Com
munityCenterrecently. She isalso
the Indian Princess.
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Ihe Medical Record Adminis

tration Program at Southwest
ern is currently taking applica
tions for admission into its 1984
junior class. The program is a
four-year B.S. degree programin
Medical Record Administration
and is divided intoatwo-year pre
professional and a two-year pro
fessional sequence.
Upon completion of the pro
gram and passing of the Ameri
can Medical Record Association

national registration exam, the
graduate will be able to become
an RRA (Registered Record Ad
ministrator).
The RRAfunctions primarily as
a member of the management
teamwithin a hospital. The RRA
will become the director or as
sistant director of a medical re
cord department supervising 1100employees, depending on the
size of the hospital and the func
tions of the department.

The newRRAmust be awareof
date quality, information proces
sing methods, as well as the new
government regulations regard
ing prospective pricing and finan
cial management.
Specialty areas are also avail
ablefor those individuals wholike
workingwith medical databut are
not necessarilyinterested inman
agement. Job opportunities are
goodandare gettingbetter dueto
new government regulations.

Starting salary for newgraduates
range from$14,000-22,000.
Anyone interested in obtaining
information about the programor
inobtaininganapplicationfor ad
mission into the program should
contact MarionPrichard, RRADi
rector, Medical Record Adminis
tration Program, Ext. 4226, cam
pus. Applications should be com
pleted and returned as soon as
possible.

'Academically
Elite' Reveal Personal Study Habits
By TERRY WADE

Howdifficult is it to have a 4.0
grade-point average in college?
Out of a student body of a little
over 4,000, there were 117 stu
dents who did it last semester.
That means that a little less than
three per cent of the students at
Southwestern were able to do it.
But surprisingly enough, it’s not

all that difficult, according to a
hand-full of the academically elite
of last semester.
According to Barry Parish, a
fourth-year pharmacy major from
Augusta, Kan., keeping a4.0 last
semester wasn’t all that tough.
Barry, whocarried 18credit hours
last semester, said, “You have to
have a little luck, and you just

Recent Recitals Given By
S en ior M u sic S tu d en ts
By Tami Alexander

RandyT. Brooks and Brent Col
well, two senior music majors, re
cently gave recitals inthe Student
Center Ballroom. Dr. Terry Segress of the music faculty served
as the accompanist.
Brooks, who is the son of O. T.
and Linda Brooks, gave a tuba
recital. He is working on his
Bachelor of Music Education de
gree at Southwestern.
Brooks has held manyoffices in
music activities and organizations
such as: president of Kappa Kap
pa Psi; assistant drum major,
1982-83 Southwestern Marching
Band; member of Music Educa
tors National Conference; Wind
Ensemble; Orchestra; and 1981,
1982, and 1983 Oklahoma AllCollege Band.

He plans to teach instrumental
music in public schools.
Colwell, whogave aeuphonium
recital, is the sonof Mr. and Mrs.
W. L. Colwell of Pampa, Tex. He
is also working on his Bachelor of
Music Education degree at South
western. Offices which Colwell
has held in music activities and
organizations include: warden
and treasurer of Phi Mu Alpha
Sinfonia; member of Wind Sym
phony; WindEnsemble; Tuba En
semble; Brass Choir; Jazz En
semble A, B, and C; Marching
Band; charter member of Tau
Alpha, and is an Eagle Scout.
He plans to further his educa
tion at West Texas State Univer
sity in Canyon, Tex., where he’ll
work on his master’s degree.

B S U P la n s M issio n T rip
By Jesse Adcock

The Baptist Student Union will
sponsor amission teamconsisting
of 10 Southwestern students to
travel to Monterrey, Mexico, dur
ing the Spring Break period,
March 9-15. Coordinated by Jim
Morrison, BSU director, and Di
ane Parker, BSUco-director, the
students will work and share the
gospel at the Bethsemane Baptist
Church in Monterrey.
Those attending the trip, con
tributing their time as well as ex
pense, are: Mark Turvaville, Ho
bart junior; Kevin Laufer, Hobart
freshman; John Carter, Coving

ton sophomore; MikeWall, Moore
senior; Vanda Wall, Lookeba sen
ior; Jennifer Corr, graduate stu
dent; Becky Albarran, Mexico
sophomore; Linda Loomis, Moore
graduate student; Elizabeth Hulet, Moorefreshman, andthe Mor
rison family.
The mission group will partici
pate and lead the church in Vaca
tion Bible School, puppet minis
try, music, and evangelism.
Though the members of the
church speak Spanish, Jennifer
Corr and Becky Albarran, who
speak Spanish fluently, and Eliz
abeth Hulet, who knows Portu
guese, will act as interpreters
when needed.
Van Gladden, a missionary in
Mexico, arranged the trip and the
accommodations. While staying
in Old Mexico, the students will
be sleeping on cots in the base
ment of the church, livingonfood
and water which theywill bringin
fromTexas.

have to make the time to study.”
Rhonda Tuttle, a freshman
fromTowner, Colo., echoedthose
thoughts saying, “Classes were a
littleeasierthefirst semester than
I expected, and I had afairlyeasy
time making A’s.” She added
that there were times when she
had to study quite a bit, but
overall she didn’t have too much
trouble.
Alongthe same line, KimHart,
a freshman from Bossier City,
La., said, “I was a little sur
prised that I carried a 4.0 last se
mester. It was difficult at times,
and there were times that I hadto
take time away fromother things
tostudy, but overall I think it was
worth it.”
Brett Blagowsky, ajunior from
Weatherford who is majoring in
math, said that he studied ac
cording to tests. “I really don’t
haveverygoodstudyhabits. Ijust
study when I feel like I need to,
and that means that there are

times whenIhavetostudyquitea
bit and other times when I don’t
have to study very much at all.”
Mark Schumpert, a freshman
from Chattanooga, went along
with the thoughts of Brett, add
ing, “There are times when you
have to work things around your
studying, instead of workingyour
studying around things that you
might like to be doing.”
All five of these students had
basically the same philosophy
about their grade-points. None of
themsaidthat they reallyworried
about it, and they all said that if
they knew that they had done
their best, it wouldn’t really
bother them if their grade-point
fell a little belowthe 4.0 mark.
All but one of them said that
they thought that just about any
student of average intelligence
could maintain a4.0iftheywould
try hard enough andtakethe time
that they needed to study.

G u in n cap tu res '84 T itle
(Continued fromPage 1)

up, and Hamilton received a $225
scholarshipfor her secondrunnerupranking. White receiveda$175
scholarship for third runner-up
position.
Diana Parker, Woodward jun
ior, received a gold bowl for her
completion of the competition
with the non-finalist talent award.
Judges for the competition in
cluded: Nancy Chapman, Jan
Burkhalter Hrncir, Christopher
Schram, and Robin and Cherrie
Siegfried.
Other contestants inthecompe
tition included: Lisa Megli, Car
negie junior; Alana Driscoll, Tho

mas freshman; Kari Schmoker,
Vernon, Tex., junior; Cindy
Ralph, Commerce freshman, and
Cynthia Granchie, Cordell fresh
man.
Director for the pageant was
Dr. Fred Janzen. Cathy Reinschmidt aided Janzen as Assist
ant Director, and Burt Russell
was the producer.
The Southwestern Jazz Ensem
ble, conducted by Dr. Terry Segress, performed the Overture
1984.
Guinn will travel to the Miss
Oklahoma Pageant where she will
compete as a Miss Southwestern
candidate for the Miss Oklahoma
title.

N otification M akes R eturn Faster
If you move after filing your
federal income tax return and you
are expecting a refund, notifythe
post office serving your old ad
dress as soon as possible, the In
ternal Revenue Service says.
The IRS Service Center where
your return was filed should also

be notified in writing of the ad
dress change. This will help the
IRS to forward any tax refund to
the new address as soon as pos
sible. When informing the IRSof
your address change, your Social
Security number must be includ
ed in the correspondence.

******CLASSIFIED ADS******
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L y n c h H o ld s D re a m O f N a tio n a l F in a ls A p p e a ra n c e
By Todd Crase

The dreamof every profession
al cowboy is to appear in the Na
tional Finals Rodeo in Oklahoma
City each year, but getting there
is a long hard road. More and
more, those who make it come
fromthe ranks of collegiate rodeo
teams after having had successful
careers in high school rodeo com
petition.
As in any other sport, natural
talent isn’t enough. Southwest
ern’s Micah Lynch, Fairviewsen
ior and current holder of the
number-one all-around cowboy
ranking in the Central Plains Re
gion, says it takes practice, dedi
cation, and confidence to become
successful in the sport of rodeo.
Micah started competition at the
early age of 13, but began roping
practically before he could walk.

After many hours of practice and
a fewunsuccessful rodeos, Micah
has built himself to where he is
now. Micah has had a good first
semester. He is number-one in
the all-around standings. He is
currently the Central Plains Re
gion Saddle Bronc Riding Di
rector and is number-two in sad
dle bronc riding and number-five
in team roping. At the Eldorado
rodeo, Micah and his partner, Joe
Bartlett, won first place in the
teamroping competition.
Micah made several outstand
ing accomplishments in high
school, including being two-time
Oklahoma High School Rodeo
State Champion Saddle Bronc
Rider and placing fifth in saddle
bronc riding at the High School
National Finals Rodeoin 1980. He
also was the champion cutter in

the rodeo and the all-around
runner-up. At Southwestern's
rodeolast year, Micahwas award
ed the All-Around Cowboy belt
buckle.
Some of Micah’s goals for the
future are to graduate in May,
qualify for the College National
Finals Rodeoat Bozeman, Mont.,
to qualify for the International
Finals Rodeothis year, and toget
his Professional Rodeo Cowboy’s
Association card.
To qualify for the College Na
tional Finals Rodeo, one must be
one of the top two individuals in
any NIRA event. This includes:
barebackriding, saddle bronc rid
ing, bull riding, andbarrel racing.
Other qualifying events are: calf
roping, steer wrestling, break
away calf roping, goat tying, and
teamroping.

Loftin Continues His Winning Tradition
D u r in g 1 9 8 4 L a d y B u lld o g s' S e a so n
By Gerald Scovel
(The following story was sub
mitted as a class assignment in
Prof. Con Hood’s 1213 English
Composition course.)

“This is the best team that
we’ve had at Southwestern since
I’ve been here,’’ head coach of
the Southwestern Lady Bulldogs,
John Loftin, boasts proudly. That
is quite a statement, considering
that the Lady Bulldogs are al
ready two-time defending NAIA
National Champions.
Loftin has a 16-year coaching
career record of 307-69 prior to
the 1983-84 season. He is in his
17th year of coaching primarily
women’s teams-eight at Texas
high schools, six at Murray State
Junior College in Tishomingo,
andthree at Southwestern. Coach
Loftin has had only one losing
season-his first year while at the
helmin the high school level.
Presently, Loftin’s Lady Bull
dogs are 20-0 in the season and
carry a 36-game winning streak
dating back to last year. Kelli
Litsch and Anita Foster, both AllAmericans last year, lead the

Bulldog scoring attack. Litsch is
averaging 21 points per game,
while Foster is netting 16points a
clip. The team leads the District
Nike inboth scoringandpoints al
lowed, with a 77 point per game
average and yielding only 48
points defensively.
When asked who the toughest
opponent in District Nine would
be, Loftin responded, “Of all the
teams in District Nine, Oklahoma
Baptist University is probablythe
toughest. In the past two years,
the finals have come down be
tween us and OBU. I lookfor it to
be between Oklahoma Baptist
University and Oklahoma Chris
tian College.
With a continued winning
streak and being the defending
national champions, howcan the
players avoidfeeling pressure? Is
there a motivation factor involv
ed? “Most of these players play
ed onthe teamthat was 36-0, and
the pressure bothered them a
lot,” notes Loftin. “But now, hav
inggonethrough that experience,
it doesn’t bother them as much.
Motivation is not a factor with

these individual players that I
coach. Most of themhave played
onstate championshipteams, and
coaching kids that have come off
of state championship teams is a
lot easier because they know
when to motivate themselves.”
Changing froma junior college
level toa university must be quite
a change. What is probably the
biggest difference between the
two? “Recruiting is probably the
main difference,” Loftin stated.
“At a university, you need ex
periencedplayers. Junior colleges
are for the freshman players.
There they will have a better
chance to play and not as much
competition. Here, we recruit
players from within the state,
usually junior college players.
Eighty per cent of our team is
fromhere in the state.”
Home courts are said to be an
integral part of a team’s success.
Does Coach Loftin think that this
is true for his team? “The home
court advantage here is a real big
part of our success,” Loftin ad
mitted. “I’d saythat we probably
have a 10-point advantage playing

L ad y B lu es F ea tu red O n B elt B u ck le
Southwestern's two-time de
fending national champion Lady
Bulldogs are featured onthe 1984
limited edition Weatherford belt
buckle, which is on sale at the
Weatherford Chamber of Com

merce office located at City Hall.
Other features onthe buckle in
clude the return of the railroad to
Weatherford andthe giant Christ
mas tree.
One can purchase a buckle by

stopping by the Chamber office
from 8 a.m. to 12 noon and 1-5
p.m., Monday through Friday.
Brass buckles are $20, and the
gold and silver buckles are $45.

MICAHLYNCHgets ready for the ride, as the gate isopened during
the saddle bronc riding event at the Eldorado, Kan., rodeo.
here at home primarilybecause of that stickout the most are myfirst
our crowd.”
high school championship in 1971
HavingreceivedNAIACoachof and the 1982 NAIA National
the Year honors the past two Championshipwiththe LadyBull
years, John Loftin has had op dogs.”
portunities to take ajob coaching
inanNCAAschool. Heexplained,
“The past two years I have been
contactedbysome NCAAschools.
But at the present time, the
NCAA is not drawing in attend
ance. They are usually averaging
300-500agame, whilewe’re aver
aging 2,500 a game here. Until
the NCAA schools decide that
they want to have good crowds,
I’m not interested in an NCAA
job.” Incidentally, Southwestern
led the nation’s NAIAschools in
attendance last year.
Having played high school ball
in Texas, college ball at Texas
Tech, and coaching for 17years,
Coach Loftin has had many me
morable experiences. “I’ve
coached two high school state
championship teams, two junior
college state championship
teams, and two NAIA national
championship teams. The two
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By Steve Collier
enter the District Nine Playoffs
with a 22-5 record.
The first half of the ballgame
was ended with the score
separated by only one point: 4342. Both teams were shooting
high percentages from the free
throw line and over 50 per cent
from the floor. Southeastern led
the free throwpercentages in the

first half, shooting a near perfect
91 per cent against Southwest
ern’s close 87 per cent.
Top shooter for Southwestern
was Charles Harris with 28 from
the floor and six from the free
throwline for a total of 34 points
on the night. Other scoring lead
ers for the 'Dogs were Arnold
Madisonadding 14, HarryBallard

totaling 13, andTonyMooredrop
ping in 11.
Southwestern had some trouble
in the foul department, causing
both Stringfellow and Ballard to
foul out of the game. The Bull
dogs accrued 25 fouls to South
eastern’s 18. Turnovers, how
ever, were close with SEOSU’s
nine to Southwestern’s seven.

The rebound picture was the
same, with SEOSU's seven to
Southwestern's six.
Thegapfinallyopened uptoan
eight point Southwestern deficit
bythegame’sendforafinal score
of 90-82.
The Bulldog's alsoplayedWed
nesday here at Rankin Williams
Fieldhouse, defeating East Cen
tral 88-78.
B ulldog B aseballers Fall T o T ough Sooner T eam
Southwestern had four players
in
double digits with Stringfellow
By Steve Collier
Sooner baseball teamSaturday in ring in the third inning.
and Kauk with two runs each; sinking
and Ballard
The Southwestern Bulldogs Norman, falling 17-3 and 19-8.
Holt. Moore, Roberts, and Hall scoring 2245. Opoints
ther
top
scorers for
faced a tough NCAA Oklahoma This game was just one of South Pitchers for the Bulldogs in each
with one.
the Bulldogs were Harris and
western’s first nine games game two began with Steve
Moore adding 15 and 16 points,
against NCAAbaseball teams.
Spring Softball respectively.
(Hoop) Thompson for three inn
WOMEN;SINTRAings, and last on the mound was Teamentry deadline
Defensively, the ’Dogs had six
MURALPLAYOFFS
Mike Shelton was starting pit Kelly Gaunt.
steals
and 13 assists, while East
March 1—
5:30 p.m.
cher for the Bulldogs in game
Spiro Jive vs Quiet Riot one. Shelton pitched fiveinnings, Southwestern had 11 hits, with is March 19. Entry Central could only steal the ball
times with four assists.
Special Edition vs Rooh giving up 11runs and 13hits. Jim Brian Kauk again topping the list
fee is $95 per team four
Southwestern also led in blocked
March 5-5:30 p.m.
Terney tookover inthe sixth, giv with a double, triple, and a single
shots with four to East Central’s
plus $10 per player. one.
Special EditionvsSpiroJive ing up six runs and six hits from for three. Butch Roberts three,
Quiet Riot vs Rooh
the mound.
M
arty
L
orenz
had
a
double
and
a
For more informa
Twenty-three fouls were com
March 1-7 p.m.
The 'Dogs had four hits. Brian single, Mike Moore added two,
Hot Shots vs Against the Kauk had two, and Mike Moore JeffJacobs andScott Hall eachhit tion call David mitted by East Central to South
western’s 14, while the Bulldog’s
Odds
hit a double and a single. South one single.
turned over the ball 11 times to
western hadonlyoneerror, occur Runs were scored by Lorenz Weeks at 774-2821.
East Central’s nine.
Men's Intramural Schedule
By halftime’s end, the South
western Bulldogs went into the
locker roomwitha44-36lead. The
Wednesday, February 29
’Dogs shot 52 per cent fromthe
Old GymEast
Old GymWest
NewGym floor and91per cent fromthefree
throwline. East Central made 47
6p.m. Trotters vs Humidifiers
Pour Boys vs Big Dogs
Wildcats vs Goodtimes per cent of their field goal at
7p.m. Kappa Psi "A" vs Kappa Psi “B"
Raiders vs Pike “A”
Pike “B” vs Phi Delta Chi tempts, and dropped that to 44
8 p.m. Second String vs American Federal
Sports Afoot vs Cruisers
Warriors vs Dribblers per cent by game’s end. Mean
9 p.m. (None)
Kappa Psi ‘‘A” vs BSU#1
Little Kings vs American Federal while, the Bulldogs ended their
second half shooting 56 per cent.
Tuesday, March 6
Despite Saturday’s loss to
Southeastern, the Bulldogs goin
6p.m. Flamingos vs White Boys
Band Klan vs Force
Supreme Court vs Honyocks tothe district playoffs withagood
7p.m. Native Americans vs Speed
Panthers vs Executives
White Boys vs Electric Chair record. The District Nine playoffs
8 p.m. Rat Pack vs Rookies
Sudden Impact vs Supporters
Warriors vs White Lightning will be March 1-3-5.
9 p.m. BBM
F vs Big Dogs
Second String vs Faculty
Pour Boys vs American Federal

The Southwestern Bulldogs lost
a tough game to Southeastern
Saturday at Durant bythescoreof
90-82. This loss was the second
loss of ’84 for Southwestern and
the fifthofthe season. With Wed
nesday's winagainst East Central
and Saturday's defeat. Coach
George Hauser’s Bulldogs will

Wednesday, March 7
b p.m.

Force vs Wildcats
7p.m. TKE “A" vs Raiders
8 p.m. Pike "B vs BSUElite
9 p.m. Humidifiers vs Executives

Alpha Kappa Psi vs Goodtimes
Kappa Psi ‘‘A” vs Pike “A''
Phi Delta Chi vs BSU#1
Panthers vs Supreme Court

L ad y B u lld og S oftb all U n d erw ay
By Kelly Eubank

LadyBulldog’s softball practice
is now underway. The ladies are
beginning workouts by condition
ing exercises and will take to the
field for their first game March
27. They will face Central State
University here at 2:30 p.m.

Tryouts will be completed be
forespringbreak, andteammem
bers will be selectedbyMarch 20.
All games will be doublehead
ers, consisting of two seven
inning games; however, Cameron
will be one seven-inning game
and one five-inning contest.

1984 SOFTBALLSCHEDULE
March 27
March 28
March 30
March 31
April 6
April 9
April 10
April 24
April 27-28

(Tentative)
Central State
Oklahoma Baptist
Cameron
Northeastern State
Northeastern State
Cameron
Central State
Oklahoma Baptist
Tournament at Central State

2:30
Here
2:30
Here
2:30
Lawton
2:30 Tahlequah
2:30
Here
2:30
Here
2:30 Edmond
2:30 Shawnee
Edmond

All Stars vs BottomUp
Kappa Psi “B” vs Sig Taus
TKE “B” vs Tiny Diners
Code Blue vs Speed
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L ad y B u lld o g s A d v an ce T o P lay -O ffs U n b lem ish ed
By Cynthia Coffey

The Southwestem Lady Bull
dogs defeated Southeastern 62-55
in a Feb. 25 contest, enabling
them to advance to the District
playoffs with a flawless regular
season record.
Kelli Litsch scored a total of 23
points to lead the Lady Blues in
scoring. Anita Foster tallied 13
points, and Shoma Coffey added

10 points in the event. D. D.
Woodfork gained eight points.
Diana Dees, Elissia Fountain,
Mindi Mayfield, and Kim Fennelly grabbed two points each to
round out the winning score.
Woodfork passed for all three
of the assists for the Lady Blues.
Foster captured four rebounds
from the boards. Litsch, Coffey,
and Woodfork reached for three,

three, and two rebounds respec
tively.
The Lady Bulldogs accomplish
ed another victory as they ousted
Bethany Nazarene 86-51 ina Feb.
23 contest.
Litsch scored 17 points to lead
the Lady Blues in scoring. Foster
totaled 13, Mayfield had 12, and
Carrie Hayes tipped in 10 points
to the win. Fennelly tallied 10

points in the defeat. Woodfork,
Jan Cheadle, Dees, and Fountain
contributed eight, six, four and
four points respectively. Coffey
rounded out the scoring with two
points.
Foster grabbed six rebounds
fromthe boards; Litsch captured
five. Woodforkand Cheadle swip
ed four rebounds each. Fennelly
obtained three caroms. Litsch,

Foster, and Woodfork passed for
six assists each. Dees passed for
four, and Foster had two.
The LadyBulldogs are schedul
ed for their second district play
off performance tonight at 8p.m.
at Rankin Williams Fieldhouse.
Who overcomes by force,
hath overcome but half his
foe. Milton, Paradise Lost.
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